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Neel: I need things too

Julie Neel

I need things too
to be brought a breakhst of oranges
and coffee, or perhap a little something else perhap6 toast
in the sunshine, on a breakfast tray
I want

-

beside my bed or maybe in mY chait.
want to escape. I want to say at home,

I

curl up, read a book and another. and
another. I want to learn from reading. I
r!/ant to

kno{ every page. I uant

a freedom

to do. . .whatever. I want to be able to do
nothing, but instead to do errerything pssible'
because I want to. Because I can. | lvant to
build a house with buih in boolahelves,
and drawen. I want a place I knor inside
and out. I want to be important'

to do something to make people
wtro I am. I want a place of mY om,
wtrere all my things are there to see
I rvant

and be seen. I vrant to not want so

knol

nuty things

httldo.
I

want to empty all my boxes of treasures

and display them all proudly to my

gu6ts

and to my own heart. I want lore.
I want to be held close. I want to be kissed
on the forehead like a small child. I want fingers

to comb through my hair. I want to be guided
through doorwap
by a hand on the small of my back. I want to be safe.
want to be Drotected.
I want to always invite people in for tea.
I

IJ
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I

want a rosebud tea set and watercrcs sandwkhes

or cucumber sandrrrkhes. Drey are so dainty. I uant to
write boob and bools full ol wor&. I mnt tny library

to hold shdves and shdves of my jormls,
my book, full of rry v{or6. | $ant letters
to line my treasure boxes. Lore letters

wih oH roees. I want som@ne to love me.
I nant lore to be a saftty. I want love to
be chaste I want faith. lt seems to have gpne
on an

edenfu

vacation. Mayh r'fien I g0

fll find it I mnt to love God again. I want to
hlk to Him about some ftings. I mnt to communicate
Hls loe, fb sahty. I Ylant this man to
stoptalkitg.
I

mnt to be lfte that rvoman, I want to be

tan and tall. I want rry ring baclc the

v€nt to

gril

dants, a room full

lEgy and leafy attd
I

nant trem to

in

h

fowing

ot

I

lost.

d planb' mes

I

that are

and pickly.

frkndy. I want to eat lunch

fie friendty plant rom. rih

my cat. I Yvant

a cat.
I mnt to rvalk in my fatler's botpints.
trcy are just too t ig. I tnnt dreams to come true,
I mnt to grow ard learn - to be happy - to be
nrysdf. ljusi dont know how.
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